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AUTHOR COMMITS BIGAMY, BY MISTAKE
MURDERER SHOUTSHIUIO HE PROPOSES TRADE

CQMMISSION'FOR

BODIES : OF : SEVEN ;

DROWNED LOGGERS

CANNOT BE HD
: t, v i . ( i

BIG CORPORATIONS

Untermyer Presents" pian to
Have Body Like Interstate
Cotnmerce Board Oversee.

"Operations of Large Trusts.

; (tinted Press Leaaed Wire.)
.Washington, Nov. 18. Another, whiteray .of light was thrown on . the badly

clouded trust-curbin- g situation today
when Samuel Ui termyer presented to
the senate committee on Interstate com- -'
merce a definite ptan for the solutionof tha nation's foremost problem. His '

proposition wasi. ; .' r.
"A national trade commission on theorder of the Interstate commerce com-

mission with power , to .get 'the 'books
of all great combinations and to en-
force . orders designed ' to 'correct'" any
evils so revealed ;" the commission to '
have authority to .fix, .; maximum and
minimum prices and to permit limitedagreements among manufacturers under
tsULK9xssnxawt jupervlalon. . , t-

-

ITatermyer iavtngTaradox. ',
After having presented this plan to

the committee Untermyer, who has the
distinction of beins; a corporation attor-ney nd a leader in the movement toput a government harness on big; busl--
ness,. declared in response to questions .

that under certain conditions he would
favor either a federal charter law or a
federal- license Jaw. .v.-;:,
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Club' Decides to , Support No

Candidate for Congress Who
Jboes Not Carry Union Xard

Probable Candidate's .

Evidence Vthat the ; Worklngmen'a Po
litical club, which was active ' lh the
last campaign! in support of fMayor
rtusnught and iseveral other candidates,
Intends to bo a factor in' the next cam
paign in Multnomah county, is given in
a recent decision by the. club to sup-
port no candidate: for' congress, who
does not carry a union card., ; v 'C-

It is believed Andy Matson, Secretary
fpr the. Pacific coast of the Longshore
men s unions, will be a candidate a for
congress. Councilman Ralph C. Clyde,
who has been' considered for. the same
office, will, not stand In Matson's way.

Another candidate favdred by - the
unions, who will enter the next . fight,
is M. J. Mu marie, a member, of Mayor
Rushlight's executive1 board. ' He is out
for;herlff, tbTwn'Ic"h' thfer jre'iioWTnr
least six candidates, either openly an
nounced . or entered by 'their friends.
The list includes Deputy Sheriff W. B.
Hollingsworth, Deputy Assessor .W. C.
North, former "Master Fish Warden 1L
C. McAllister,' former Chief of Police
A. M. Cox and former Deputy Sheriff
N. H. Bird. Another name mentioned la
that of Willis Fisher. It is believed
Constable Andy Weinberger will not
be a candidate, and Deputy Sheriff
Archlia. Leonard has definitely with
draws "hla-nam- c- from the-tl- st of possi-bllitle- s.

Late gossip among the politicians
deals with City Attorney Frank S.
Grant 'as a probable candidate for the
circuit bench. Ho la expected to try
for the place now held by Judge Robert
Q. Morrow. Justice of the Peace Bell
la also said to he considering elevation
to the' circuit court bench, provided the
voters are willing. There will be two
places to fill, the terms of Judges. Gan-
tenbein and - Morrow expiring.

While State Senator Dan Kellaher has
been .mentioned for various offices, not-
ably for commissioner under a com
mission form of government, it la now
reliably reported that he is slated for
ppolntment by Mayor Rushlight to the

public docks commission. . The term of
Harry Ladd Corbctt will expire early
next month, and it is said the mayor
will name Kellaher to the vacancy.

The district attorneyship is a point
of particular Interest, with the prob
ability that the recall movement fath
ered by Councilman Magulre will soon
put District Attorney Cameron on trial
before the voters. The only announced
candidate for a recall election so far

President Taft's nroDosed law t nut I

DEADlUiEDHl

Says Man : He Killed
,

Turned
Detective and Drove fJim;

to Confession; ,

(F'shltbera' Prr-a- Tinned Wire V

Eseanabttj Mich.,- - Nov. 18. "I can
fight I foola&alnst the living,' -- might
the detectives,- - but no' man can ' escape
from the malignity of a dead man. I
killed Alvin Fogarty, a month ago, I
flung his dead body into the lake and
now he turns detective, even though he
is 'dead, and- - hounds ma to this con
fession," ' , '.

Trembling with terror, aVid shouting
out' an incoherent confession , of ,; which
the- - above paragraph is a part.' Alvln
Lindqutst of thin place buret in 'upon
the sheriff and asked to-b- arrested on
a charge of murder."-'-- - '

"He followed mo," Llndqulst told the
sheriff. ,.

- "He's k dead. man, hut he followed me
along the lake. For five miles he fol
lowed ime, that .dead man. And when I
started to go out fishing . today, I
found, him' starirur at my .house. How
can I get away from a thing- - like that
I tell you I could not staHd It I could
not stand tha look In hla evas a ha y I

there on the beach and stared at me,
I want to confess,.! want to take my
mfllclno, and . get away , from ; those
eyes." , .

'

The two men who had been held on
suspicion were .released when Llndauist
made his 'confession. : . .

Is Seneca Fouts, but several, others have
said they would run upon certain con
ditions., ,

Among those understood to be wll- -
irrig, should conditions favorably de-
velop, are Justlce-- of . the-Peac- e Fred L.
Olson, United ' States Deputy District
Attorney Walter H. Evans, Deputy City
Attorney R. . A. Sullivan, Councilman
Allan R. Joy and former Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney. Que C. Moser, The lat-
ter,, while making- - no announcement, is
also said to be considering the chances
in a race for congress. .

Assessor B. D, Slgler wllf have, to
fight to hold his place, according to
the present groupings. Henry E. Reed,
who directed the last campaign for
Mayor Slmdn, is casting glances In
that direction, and others said to have
designs upon Signer's Job are Deputy
City Auditor James Gill and W. J.
Cuddy, the latter a newspaper man.

Rumors Say Beattie Has Confessed.
Rk'hmond, Vs., Nov.

positive denial is made today that
Henry Clay Beattie Jr. has made a
confession, various rumors are afloat,
and considerable significance is at-
tached to the time spent with the pris-
oner by the Rev. Benjamin Dennis.
While the letter declines to talk to re-
porters, attention im called to the case
of Chester Gillette. .

fcelinar. Do 'not

George Randolph Chester, author of --"Get Rich Quick Walllngford" and
other short stories, and wire No. 2, formerly Lillian Deremo, who
was named as by wife No. 1, Elizabeth M. Chester,
wh6 obtained an lnterloutory divorce from her writer husband on .

October 11, the divorce not being confirmed until January 11. On
. hU arrival in the United States with his pretty wife, Cheater learned
- 'that unconsciously he had committed an.,act ,ot bigamy n. marry-- ,

, lng before the 90 days were up on ;the divorce obtained by his first :

wife. He was badly frightened for a time when the situation was ?

explained to him, and when he later learned that his " first wif4'
' would take no action in the matter, bie felt reassured. Tbe. couple

Pioneers of 0. N. G. Sit at
banquet and Hold Annual

,
Session Organized on Nov.

15,1883.

'Sixty member of the old Company O,
Oreson National GuanT, celebrated the

, Iwenty-elsnt- h anniversary, of the com- -

nsiv's organization t a reunion arui
' lannut hld at the Portland hotel Frl

- tlsv night. It w6' n enjoyable ocea- -

tton for the old guardsmen.' -

J
To the men-wh- o were present. G Com

pany anniversary banquet was one of tha
notable events or me year. xi aurac
of the participants It eclipsed In en- -
thusiasm and fervor any luncuon 01 cue
twelvemonth.

This company was organised No--
' vember 15. 18S3, and made Its first ap--
; nearance on patriotic holidays, of 1884

" The charter membership Comprised 40
young men. Of these Major George T.

, Willrtt. Captain Robert E. Davl. "W. H.
Vlorrow, Rnlph K. Lee, Ernost p. Walt

. and X. A, Shlndler present Friday even- -
' lng, are the only members now esraent
- In Portland. Ben F. Jones, now., at Se-

attle, was also" a charter member.
Forty new men Joined the company in

1884. half as many more In "85 and 32
Jn8S.. By" that time the company un-- ;
der the command, of Captain Liui C
Farrar, who was its commanding of-
ficer continuously for 15 years, had be-

come a splendidly drilled corps, (jth6
pride of Ita members-an- tt the ctty of
those: da-a- . i.Compc tent men o J3L XJoms
pany were selected as officers of new
companies then forming, which cora- -

- posed the First Regiment of theOre
goa National Guard. A. J. Coffee, E.
M. Moore and Judge Gantenbein were
thus transferred to other companies aa

- officers, and several members , became
r- regimental officers., .;'.

"

Exacting-- Drill ZSastsr. "
Captain Farrar was a most exacting

drill master, yet his men ail loved
him and were aa proud of their corps

"' and their captain and as devoted to
"' their duties as Captain Farrar himself.

, Competitive drills were- - arranged be- -'

tween O company and other companies
of the First, and similar contests also
with the best companies of Seattle and
'Tacoma. and' in all these the boys of

s "G" company were victors.
It ' waa thought in those days that' Sergeant F. Russell could win a com- -

pany contest slnglehanded and alone.
When the new Armory was built and

the First regiment had Its neadquartera
. there, athletics received a surprising;

stimulus, and In the "athletic contests,
regimental or inter-compan- y. "Q"- - won
a generous share .of trophies. , There

. seemed to be men in Its ranks compe-- ..

tent for any sort of .chivalry; if it were
a tug-of-w- ar Dosch, Wclte, Watrous,
rilkington and Hutnason , ould pull

. any other crew put of the box. If it
. was track work Schaub was best man
for the dash and Charlie Burkhardt for

, , the 'mile. against all comers.
Sis members of the famous old com'

pany, served' as officers in the Philip
pines and one is now colonel of th

. , Third refciment. O., N. Q

' Tvmi pf aCemories. . . .

' So the 0 members who assembled
at the Hotel Portland Friday night for
the commemoration of the twenty
eighth anniversary of the7 organization

; ot U company (out of a total enroll
inert of 132 men during the existence
xif the company) had. a great fund of
triumphal memories to recall In their
reunion. - Unhappily Captain Farrar;

. who has been present (coming . from
tacramento) at the previous reunions.
and whose arrangements were made to
be with his man on Friday night, was
fU'Juenly ill. and telegraphed his re-
grets Friday morning. Captain Far
lar s aDsence was not Known among
the men until they began to arrive at
tna lobby of the Portland at 7 o'clock
then "Where's Fan-art- was the quea.
lion xrom each 'new arrival.

i - A feast worthy of the occasion was
rpreod in the rathskeller of the hotel,
which was richly decorated with Amer.
ican flags',' courteously loaned by Olds,
YVoitman & King. Jack Pllkington
euppuea tno table with beautiful flow

; crs. ...,'.By acclamation John GUI was called
to Captain Farrar's vacant chair and" served as toastmaster and chairman.

'The good fellowship and spirit of thecrowa was contagious and after the
, singing of a Jolly song by Ralph Lee.

accompanied by a dosen of the "singing
talent' of the company, all shadow ofrestraint, disappeared when Mr. Iee, as
an encore sang "The fisherman," andevery man of the 60 sung his lustiest.in the beautiful chorus of the old song.... t Interesting Speeohas.

Im Zan also sang, accompanied by
Ralph W. Hoyt upon the piano, two

. siorious songs, in his masterly, perfect
style. People peered in from every

. loophole into the banquet chamber and
the din and noise of the hotel hushedto sudden silence as-- the full melody of

, his voice volumed through the corri- -
oora

W. N, Morrow spoke appropriately
. upon the "Organisation of Company

G," being himself a member of the
original 40.

- Captain Davis spoke upon the services
, or me becond Oregon in the (Spanish

war, and paid a Just tribute to the men
of G company, who served in th Phil.
ippines, with especially appropriate ref
erence o surgeon Cardwell, one of G

. company's most beloved members.
Harry-.Schau- spoke all too briefly

vi vpmpany Ainieucs. ,
- voionei uunbar lrt a ; good speech,
compared the "Service of Today" with' the old 'time "militia service, and theboys of the" eighties were not sorry
that their drill days were accomplished
under a regime fur easier than that of

" The great speech of the cvwilng was
that of Sergeant Ben Jones, who in his
droll, Inimitable style, fecited how thecompany was organized, or rather how

i he organised tt modestly- - Approprfat-- ,
ing t himself alone all the success and
triumphs "of the compuny in Its entirehistory. . , -

Business of Importance was trans
actod and telegrams of friendly eym-:- '.pathy sent to Captain Farrar and El.

. died Tucker, of genttle, also prevented
ur iiiiicni irora Deing present.

' , 'flip, toastmaster called upon several
members for , brief addresses,, and at

t midnight, after unanimously resolving
"

to met again next year the company
was dlMnitssed by the hearty singing
of "Auld Lang - yiia" '

' Strike Council Incorporated.
Tlies WomenV National UVade Union

Ifljruo has established a "strike coun-oll.- 't
duly : incorporated 'with a fund of

114.006, to be UBed for bailing purpose
w herever women are an strike and their
pickets are arrested. '

One of Jthe
.
Seven Saved Owes

Life to Thought of Wife and
- Children; ,the Peavy-Hoo- ks

Weight Struggling Men.

(Special In TO Joorul.
Woodland Wash., Nov. 18..- - With

more than- 48 hours gone' since the
drowning of the seven nu;n above Wood
land by the capslslng of the boat in
which they were crossing the r.orth fork
of Lewis River, ana with the most
strenuous work on the, part of the
Searchers for the bodies In all the avail-
able boats and along the shore, not a
single body li&3 been recovered.

The boat in whlclvthe men were at
the time of the catastrophe was found
lodged in a. log Jam . about a mile be-
low the place of, the accident and . the
Sou-West- er of one .of the men who' es-
caped was also ound in the. drift and
that is all that has been discovered in
connection with the terrible affair.. Carl
Goerig and- - Alf Andrews,' who went up
Thursday night with made the
trip by driving all night and got thtre
In time ' for the searchers to use the
boat yesterday. They worked the river
with grappling hooks as .far as what Is
known as the Straight place which Is
fpus miles overland and about eight
miles by the river, as' the river la very
crooked In that vicinity, with only the
above result They took the boats back
up the river yesterday afternoon and
will come ,down again Jpday Jutasthe river is high "anil the current very
strong all throughthe section of the
river where the accident occurred, the
work of dragging is very difficult

it nas aeveiopea since me accident
that there were 14 men in the boat in-

stead of 13, as, at first reported, two
of these being loggers who were on
their way to Russell's logging camp on
tha Clarke county side of the river, and
who simply asked 'the rtvermen to. set
them across . the river, aa hv rniMlnr
at that 'point they could save consider-
able distance. Both were drowned.

Thought of Bom Saves Hark.
Gilbert Murk of Woodland, one of the

men who could not swim, but was saved,
went down three times. On going down
the second time he says he felt as if
he did not care whether he came ud
again or not but on coming up the third
time he happened to think of his wife
and children at home, and commenced
a determined effort to get out It hap-
pened that another man had appeared
on the bank of the river who was --tod
late to catch: the illfated boat, and he
saved Mr. Murk, besides two others of
the party, one of whom drifted on a
gravel bar several hundred feet below
the place where the accident occurred,
and was so badly chilled and cramped
he had to be carried bodily from the
water.

- AH the men In the party were heavily
dressed, a good many with two suits
of underwear, heavy woolen shirt and
heavy calked loaa-er- shoes.
badly handicapped in their efforts at
swimming ashore . In tha ' turbulent
waters.".. ,. : '; ,j

Tha accident was caused when the
boat struck the swtft water lust off
the . shore, the boat being so heavily
isaen na tne. current caught the- - bot
torn or the boat and carried it down
quickly, allowing the upper side of the
boat to take water, the swlrt current at
once turning tne boat turtle. It is al
most a miracle that any of "the party
escaped. In addition to the 14 men
there were probably a dosen or more
peavies, and is may ba that some of the
men were caoght and held down by

. Corrected list of Drowned.
The following Is a corrected list of

those drowned and saved:
Drowned Joe Carter, Albert Gallo

way, Tacolt. Wash.; Smith, un
Known; Ell Burton. Arnold Murk, Wood
iana, ana Tom OConnor, Rldgcfield.

saved Jack Kenny. S. J. Harris,ueorge Morgan, homes unknown; Gil
Dert Murk. Frank Reld, Woodland: Mr,
uioerson and his son of Kalama. Wash

The bodies of drowned men are sup-
posed to rise in nine days, but as the
waters or me lewis river are very cold
and some of the men may be held downby the peavy hooks or caught on snags
or swept into some of the log Jams ordrifts, it It highly Improbable that allthe bodies may be recovered at an early
date: some, perhaps, may never be
iouna. Mess emitn and MeCov of Van
couver, members of the Lewis Riverf cumpany, oy wnom the men were
empioyea, are at the scene and are do-
ing all that is possible in conjunction
wiiii-m-e men saved --and other volunteers to locate the missing men.

PLANS FOR TEACHERS

SESSIONS MAPPED OUT

Plans for the convention of th t.em division or the state teachers' as
ociaiion were mapped out at a meet

ing or tne executive commute v.xar,
ay. several subjects of interest to

teachers of the state are to h mn.
sldered at the meeting, which will be
neia at tne Lincoln hign school on De-
cember 28 and 29.

Heretofore the state association h
met with- - the county Institutes of sev-
eral counties, for the greater conven
ience of the teachers. , This ' year
departure will "be made and the asso
ciation win be divorced from the in
stitute work. It will bb more In the
nature of a conference,, the plan being

w uiu uu, Bciieim meeiinga ana xour
section sessions, , .

Among the most Important tODirs to
oe consinerea ' are tne revision of the
course of study of tha high schools of
tne state, a higher standard for the cer-
tification of teachers, the extension of
industrial education In tha countrt
schools, and. the subject of retardation
and, elimination, by whlflh Is meant
the adjustment of the-- slow minded tu
pll to the keener minded. 'i

The president of the association. Dr.
H. X. Sheldoh, formerly connected with
the University of Oregon, has removed
from tha state," and 4he duties of the
office will fall upon the first vice pres-
ident, Charles A. Rice, second11 assist-
ant superintendent of the Portland
Schools. ... .' f .

The other officers of the association
are J. iH. Ackerman; principal of the
Monmouth normal, who is second vice
president; L. A. Wiley, principal of the
Montavllla school, secretary; F. A.
Carlton., assistant state , superintendent
of schools, Salem: City Superintendent
Frank Rlgler of Portland, State Super-
intendent L. R. Alderman, County Su
perintendent ,W.: L. Jackson of Linn
county. Miss Fannie- - Porter, principal
of the Falling school of Portland,, and.
Charles "A. Rice, second assistant Su-
perintendent of Portland schools, exec
utive committee; '

n u i u ,,
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P.!W5n.' accomplish nothinr. If 1
gave the corporation immunity from the
onerman act it would be vicious. If It
failed to do so, corporations would not
seek a federal charter." --

..

Asked by Senator Brandeges if there
should be a limit on the capital stock of
bjg corporations. Untermeyer replied:

"Nor. Steel is the most menacing; of
all the trusts, not because of Its tre-
mendous capital, but because of the con-
centration of money power behind itSteel trust men also control railroads
and banks. And with the wide Influence
back of these men a competitor has a
chance of meeting aerieus obstacles. --' '

"I have no doubt l4 would 'raise a
political howl, but It would be political,
not economic" said Untermeyer, in re-
ply to a senator, who suggested that
federal control might deprive states of
authority they npw exercise."

New Invention for Carpenters, i

For the convenience of carpenters
there has been Invented ,a . machine
which, held in one hand, feeds nails
into tha position In which they are to j

be driven by a nammer neid in tne oth
er hand. ' - - .',.

vou to

whether you intend buying it or
,

How would Yoii Kke in a single week, to
be able to play any Music ever written?

12.

MAY CARRY CASE

II
The Marshall-Well- s Company

Would Compromise Suit,
- But Plan Not Favored.

.

An effort was made yesterday before
the county commissioners to bring
about a compromise in the tax case
ptarted by the county against the Marsha-

ll-Wells - company. The company
made this move, but the commission
ers gave no indication that the coun
ty would recede in its posllton.

The case Involves taxes for five years
ana aggregates $33,184, which the coun
ty claims is now due from the com
pany. The matter has been carried to
the supreme court of the state, and
a decision rendered i in favor of the
oounty. The suit was, started to col-
lect taxes from the Marshall-Well- s
company on vmoney, notes and accounts
neia by, the local branch of the con
cern. ?: Attorney S. B. Huston handled
the suit for the county. The state su
preme court held' that 'a nonresident
corporation, with a branch house in
Multnomah county, must pay on all Its
accounts which are carried on the books
In this county."

The icompany Is- - represented bv the
law firm of Emmom & Webster, and
contends, that all money, notes and ac
counts to the. main of-
fice, which is outside the state. It is
contended that the main office Days
taxes on all Its accounts, and thattaxes on these Items should not be
paid by the branch offices.

The suit was started more than twoyears ago, ; and the supreme court - ofthe state passed upon it last August
The action was brought for the year
1806, but it was stipulated that elltaxes for tha other years should be
governed by the suit.

The - Jax. collecting department hasprepared the .following statement oftaxes due from the company, - which itIs claimed by . the county should now
be paid:
Year. Tax due. penalty Int. Total1906 1. 12680 38 J2024 $6072107 .. 2834 8S3 1648 '58661908 . . 6100N 540 ,1674 7614S909 , . . 4860 4K6 923 62691910 5880 88 950

nmnes a total or 133,184, Attorneys Jbmmons and Webster - met the
county court yesterday to talk com
promlso. It was intimated bv the attorneys that if a "reasonable compromise
could not bo made, the company pro
poses taxing me case'tnrough the fed
erai court to, the supreme' court of the
united states. ' ' t
f County Judge Cleeton suggested .thatthe company, put their reasons-fo- r ask-

ing for a compromise In definite state'ments, or prepare a brief on their ro
and the commissioners lAuld then con
sider the matter, The Jfidge said, how
ever, that he waa Inclined- - to view thematter unfriendly, as the company had
maue a ngnt and lost In the courts.

'
; Hurt Playing Football.

it nlted Pwi IJmeti Wlr.)Pittsburg. Nov. 18. Frank Daniels
suffered contusion .of , the spine while
pisying lootnall here this afternoon.
Both legs and an-ttr- are paralyicd.- -

were married in Paris, October

SHOWS HOW FROST

1 0 B D

Prof: 0'Hara, With Stereopti-con- ,

Gives Interesting Le-
cture at Y. M. C. A.

Imagine 50,000 miniature bonfires
glimmering through orchard drees that
dot a beautiful valley and viewed from
a high hill at the dead of night. That
is the magnificent spectacle that may
be seen occasionally on 'a frosty night
In springtime In the Rogue river coun
try. The sight takes on added interest
when it is made known that these my-rla- d,

blazes save to the state of Oregon
hundreds ot thousands of dollars an-
nually. '.

But It Is only on those rare occasions
when the frost king visits the orchards
while the fruit trees are budding or. In
blossom that the spectacle described
can be viewed.. - .'

The fruit growers of the great Rogue
River valley use the fires, to heat their
orchards and save the trees from the
frost blight. ..Orchard heating for frost
protection '; is a comparatively new
science in Oregon, but 1t has been used
with, t remarkably gratifying results
around Medford on the Rogue for the
past four years and the methods of
heating have perhaps reached, their
highest modern development in ... that
section. Fruit growers ln..al I the well
known fruit belts of the northwest are
profiting by the experience of the Rogue
river orchardlsts. .

P. J. O'Hara,:. pathologist of Jackson
county, Oregon, and special meteorolo-- .
gleal observer for . the United States
weather bureau ate Medford, delivered
an exceedingly ; interesting illustrated
lecture at the T. M. C-A- . last night on
Moderns Methods of - Protecting .Or

chards from Prost" ' -

Mr. O'Hara told of the way in which
the orchards of the JtoRue are safe
guarded against the ruby nosed old
frost monarch.- - At first fires of straw
and twigs were used, but now the heat
lng is all. done by oil.i From 86 to 150
three gallon, oil pots, will properly pro
tect an acre of trees tT a moderate cost
or perhaps 14 or 15 a night: .

The fruit raisers' are ' warned of an--
proachlng frost by the Portland station
of the federal weather bureau and the
forecast toft this station is amplified by
a special meteorological observer in the
iruit, raising aistrict so mat orchard-
lsts served by the weather bureau are
enabled to start, the fires' whenever the
occasion arises, in time to save their
crops,. ,;,,, ':;; :

BARK CROCODiL E

NOT FOUND BY TUG

Astoria, Or.. Nov. IS. Nothinir has
developed today regarding the position
of the British bark Crocodile, which
was supposed to have been In distress '

off Grays Harbor last night. The tug
which left out has not been ahlo to lo
cate her, probably on account of the
thick weather and heavy. seas which ob-
tain In that vicinity. ' ' 4' '

You. can accomplish exactly this.result-accomplis- h it within. a wekfrom
today, if you chooseand, what is mo re, every, member of the family can ac-qui-re

the same ability. ; , - ,f"-:- :
'

- -
-"'..

This is a sincere statement of a simple; fact. The Pianola Piano will sup- - f
ply the ability to play asbnly the xrcabcopcert ; pianists 'can play,, and, any
man or woman of average jntellience cancontrol its expression devices.

Assured of the truth of this," can you think pf any-;?u- ch as the Metrotyle, Themodist, etc., are protected
; thing else likely to give you so much pleasure and ,.-o-

y patents; second because the pianos with which 4

gratification, day by day? ; Is there anything ''else , hc Pianola is combined are supreme in their re- - t
that would add so- - much to vour home-lif-e as ;real pcctive classes. -- :V '. f.
music played just as your taste .dictates 'every day? ; '; A half hour at our store will serve to convince

" -'- "I'yQn.'bejrond 'qnestto that with the Pianola$ youYou may have heard, m someomes player-pi- - ,, n , an music.y0tt wisb and weiL9
anos that were unsatisfactorythat fa! ed to give the t.StZ-"?V-The question of purchase will deter.

mine after you have satisfied yourself that with the'
Pianola Piano you can play better than any pianist
of vour acnuaintanre: and vnn will mreiv tW mn.t

music its proper expression and
make the mistake of assuming that
are alike. -

Pianola Pianos are. imitated, but
duplicated first, because the special

' Pianola- - Pianos are manufactured OU LY by the Aeolian Company. 'v Their reputation is .

,,
world-wide,-f- or they consist of the Pianola in combination with five grSat pianos

The Steinway, Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant. and Uneaualed Weber. NEW Wehpr.
NEW Steck, NEW Wheelock and NEW Stuyvesant Pianolas can be purchased onlv I

an player-pian- o

. . , ,

they cannot be courteous attention
Pianola features, not.

PIANOS .

PLAYER - PIANOS

w iwiuci vx. vuan;, w nanu, vr. vv c arc suie represcniauyes ror inese instruments.
PRICES FROM $550 UP LIBERAL": CREDIT --TERMS

y AND
375 --Washington Street Store Open Eveningfree for Queen

161 Jrd.
.tirlstmas presents '

Quality tobacco labels.
4 i : - .... Journal Want Ads bring: results.


